
Parijh and County, for the Term 'of Twenty one Tears,
• to commence upon the \ft Day rf May 18 1 2.

The Farms of Lip-iuood-and Lipiuooil--u;cll will be lei
either together-or Jgparate* ,

Such Per Jons as may l>e dejirous to take .any of the
faid Farms, are reque/led to deliver or fend their
Propofals in Writing to JohxDyer, Efq; at Green-
wich Hofpital, fo as that the Delivery thereof at that
Place Jhall not be later than on Tuelday the iqth
Day of March next; and all. fitch Propojals as Jhall
be received after that Day °uaili be returru-d as in-

.admiffii.le.
Such Alterations and additional Buildings as may be

thought tj]tnttally necej/ary by the Receivers^ and ap •
•proved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hoffital, mill

• be made as foon as. convenient lyt can be after the Com-
• mencement ',of the farms, the Tenant being at the
tExptnce of leading, ail Materials.

.in the prefent-and ail future let tings-by the Commif-
./toners &nd Governors of Greenwich-Htijpila!, the 7V
•nants will be required to pay One Maitty of the Ex-
.fence of the Leajes.

Mr. William Coats, of. Hay don Bridge, will Jhenv
the Farm: in. the Barony of Latsgley.; Mr. Jofeph Storey,
of IVark, the Farm at Broad Pool Common.; Mr, Wil-
liam Sample, of Brunt on, the Farms in Hexhamjhire ;.
and Mr. "John Dickinfcn, .of .Lowbyerf the Farms in

.the Manor and Parijh of Alfton.
MeJ/rs.. Forfier and W.ai!es, upon being applied to at

their Ojfice in Newcaftle upon-Tyne, 'willgive any fur-
ther Particulars it may be ntcejjary to r.equire.

-.CONTRACTS for HESSENS and GUERN-
SEY SQUARE STONE-S.

'Navy-Office. February 18, 1811.
'rj^HE Principal Officers and Commijjidners of His '
**• 'Majejly^s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Thurfday the 2$tb Inftant, at'One ,o* Clock, they 'will
be ready to treat ivith fuch Per fans as may be willing
to contract far Juppijing ,HeflJens, to be delivered at'

•the Stop*Office, Somerjet-Place.
And aljo for fupptying Kis Majefty's Yard, at Portf- -

.mouth <uith-Guern-fey Square Stones.
A Sample of the HeJ/e/ts, 'with Forms ofrtbe Tenders,

>jnay be feen at this Office. .
No Tender -will be received after One o'clock on the

. Day of Treaty, nor any .noticed, -unlefs the Party, or
&n Agent for him, attends.

Every 'Tender muji be accompanied -.by a Letter ad-;
arejjed to the Navy Board* and /igned by a re- ^

J^onfible Per/on engaging to become bound ivith the
Perfon tendering, in the Sum of zoo/, for the due
'Performance of tack of the Contracls.

R. A.'Nelfon, Secretary.'

.OFFICE ;FOR TAXES, .SOMERSET-
'PLACE. iFebruary 26, iSn. ,

T)Urfvant to an A Spa/Jed in the Forty-fecond Tear
'**• of His prefent Majejty'S Reign* Notice is hereby
given, That the Price of the Three per Centum -Gon-
jolulated Bank Annuities, Jold at the Rank of England
an thit Day, <was £65 and under £66 per Centum.

By Order of the Coinmi/fioners for the Affairs of Taxes.'
Matthew Winter, Secretary.

rJ^HE Court of JJjiJiants of the Ritflia, Company gi-ve.
•*- .Notice* that the Annual General Court of the /aid'
Company tvill be held, at the Office of the Corporation

Jor-.Seamtn in tbt MerchantS i^ri/w, aver . the Raja/-. \

•Exchange, London; OK Friday-the \Jl March ftixt, af
Eleven a*Clock in the Forenoon, for the Election of Go-
•uernors, Con/uls, JJ/iftants, and other Officers for ths
Tear enfuing. J. A. De Riemeir, Secretary.

Eaftlndia-Houfe, February 20, 1811.
rJ~*HE Court of Direclors of the United Company sf
•*• Merchants of-England^ trading to the.E-uft .Indies,

do hereby gisue Notice,
. -Ihat at the S>vartirly General Court .of the faid

Company, appointed to be held on the zjth March i.$.l I,
a Motion ivill be made, that Mr. William Coilins
Jack/on, la'e of the Madras Civil Eftablijhment, be

.permitted to return'iuith his Rank to India, .
•William R'amfay, 'Secretary,

Commercial Dock Company.
•Commercial Dock Office,"Old London-Street,

•February 2.3, 1811.
IT*HE Dire fieri of this Company .do hereby give
•*• Notice, that a General . Court of'the Proprietors
will be held at the Dock-Office, Old London-Street, on
Friday the 9>tb Day of March next, at ,Ont o'clock
precisely, in order to elecl a.Direflor,, in the.Room of
Mr. Thomas Ritchie (the,Ballot .to commence at One
and clofe at Tixo o' Clock precifely).; and alfo to con-
firm the.Bye-Laws, * By Order, ,

Frederick Hippius, Sttretary.*

London,-February ;i6, 181.1.
l\jQli£e it hereof given, that an Account of Sales nf

.the French Brig'L'Hypolite Chery and her Cargo,
captured on the i$tb April |8;O, by His Majejiy'-s
Schooner Pickle, Andrew Cra^uf,rd, Efy; Commander\
'will be delivered into the Regiflry of the High Court
of Admiralty, as diretted by Ad of Parliament.

Ommanney and JDruce, and W. P. Smitlia

Agents.
Clement's Inn,-February 23, i S i r .

AT Of ice is hereby given fo the Officers and Crew
Z V -of 'His Majefty's Ship Dryad, William Pryce
Cum6y, Eftj-; Captain, nvho ivere afluallyon-board •at
the Capture'-of the Jomfreu -Ellen, Jen/in, Majler, on
tbs \ft September 1807, -(His Maje/iy's Sbipfirginiv
in -Company,) tliat they ivill be 'paid their refpefitive
Proportion's arifeng from faid Capture^ on board, on
Friday the \jl of March, if then in P'ort; and all
Shares not then claimed nw'// be recalled e-very Wednef-
day and ^hurjday at I\o. i^t Clement's'Inn, purfuairt
'to Aft of Parliament.

Kaac'Clementfon, Acling Agent*

Clement's.Inn, February 23, i S j r .
AJOiice is hereby given to the Officers and Crt-ya

*•'* of His Majejly's Ship Dryad, William Pryce
Cumliy,.Efqi Captain, ivbo 'were actually on board at
the Capture .of the Ni/firod,. H..Nicholatfon, Maftir,
on the i-;th of September 1807, that they '•Mill be paid
their-rejpeSlrje Proportions .arifing from Jaid Capture^
on board, on Friday the \Jl.of March, if then in Port.}
and. .all Htharej not then claimed 'will be recaUed e'uery
Wednefday and Thurfday at No. 14, Clement's lnnt

purfuant to Aft of Parliament.
>Ifaac Glenoentfon, Afiing Agent.

Clement's Iin, February 33, 1811.
JVfQiice sis hereby given to the Officers and Crew

*• * of His Maje/ly's Sloop Erebus, William Autridge*
Efq; Commander, 'who were actually on board at tht
Capture j)f the Datiijb Sloop Anna Catherines, H. .P,


